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THOMAS BROADHtJRST IS]
DEAD

A LETTER FROM NEW
country, and though X was very tired,
yet we were both gla d o f the mistake,
Iu this canyon there was but a nar
row path or bed between the sides,
often not more than a few feet, two
or three, and the sides and both sides
at times, and one side all the time,
would be almost perpendicular. O f
Through a Dangerous Canyon and Up ten as we would look up those dizzy
heights we would see beautiful flow
on Perilous Mountains, Covering
ers away up near the top on a ledge
Many Miles
o f rock jutting out somewhat as a
window ledge, maybe not more room
Miss Mills is acting as teacher on than just enough fo r the plant, it too
Maybury’ s ranch near Aragon. She look in g as though it were placed in
is SO miles from the railroad, 15 miles a crack. Sometimes these were iso
from the postoffice and 5 miles to the fated instances, while at- others there
nearest neighbors. The house is 7,000 would be a very bower o f bloom,
feet sh ore sea level at the fo o t o f the noticed so many o f our cultivated
D&til mountains. This letter is an plants^ veibenas, sweet peas, though
account o f a ride to the post office these last were yellow, moss rose,
with Miss E dith Maybury, a girl o f mountain daisy, tulips, etc , besides
fifteen. The younger children are many others; our w ild flowers were
Grover, E llen and Emma. Each o f there too. There is a plant in its
these children owns a horse and a ride glory just now that is called the L oco
o f forty to sixty miles a day and blossom. The children tell me that
a round-up o f the cattle is auj( it makes the horses foolish i f they eat
ordinary experience,but to an Eastern it> L eco meaiis foolish.
woman not accustomed to the saddle
The return was through a canyon
it is an exciting experience. Most o f and along a trail, but it was very
the R e c o r d readers would doubtless plain and very little clim bing,though
prefer an auto, trip on Michigan roads at times the scenery was very rugged,

B y Miss M. L. Mills to Mrs. J.
C. Beach Giving an Ac
count of a

DENIALS HE AGREES TO PROVE
They Include Every Material Charge
Made Against His Clients.
M aintains as a F a ir In feren ce T hat
th e M ine O w ners and P in k e r
tons D id th e D ev iltry in
th e M in in g R eg ion .

I

•as follows: “ tnie near ana dear to i
me went out buggy, driving last' night j
with Theodor© Estes, and was brought
home late unconsdous and drugged. I ;
sent for her and when I-leartied the
story from her own lip® l ”deliberately
Alert to Prevent a Repetition of sought his, life. My blood boiled;j and
every fiber In my bod called fOrryenge- the Disgrace of Lynch
nnce. No power except God Almighty
Law.
could have prevented me from doing
what I did.”
The state practically closed with the
CHILD SLAYERS ARE GUARDED
foregoing and the defense immediately
put Judge -Loving- on the stand.3 He
spoke
of his marriage, the birth of his
Troops Ordered To Be in Readiness
eldest child Elizabeth, and hlsfflevofor a Hurry Call
•tiion and affection for her. The .wit
ness spoke* quietly and calmly. Judge
Loving told o f h is ' daughter leaving

M iscreants’ P i Ison T oo C lose to New
O rleans—T rial o f an E x -J u d ge
in V irg in ia —P o o r S h oot
in g at P ittsb u rg.

tome on April 21st ‘to visit the home
of County Clerk E. L. Kidd at Lov- 5
ingston. Judge Loving was In die act
of telling about a conversation with !
Harry Snead, who first brought to him .
Boise, Ida., lune 25.—In an ad
New Orleans, June 25.—-The state the information o f the alleged' drug- ;
dress that occupied two sessions of the
militia was notified by Governor ging Incident, when the attorneys' for
tthe prosecution objected to his an
district court Clarence Darrow, of Chi
Blanchard to hold itself in instant
swering this question, and after dish j
eago, outlined to the jury the detailed
readiness to protect the Italians ar cussion the court adjourned for- the
plan of the defense of William D.
rested in the Lamana kidnaping case.
Haywood to the charge that he mur
This order was issued because the
dered ex-Goveriioy Steunenberg. In
PROMINENT MEN BAGGED
1
prisoners will probably be transferred
broad description it is to be a denial
In a few days from the New Orleans
G rand J u ry G ets Them on C h arges o f
of every material count in the testlparish prison, where they are consid
C on spiracy in C oal an d T im - ' .t !
ered safe, to St. Charles’ parish, where
her fr a u d s .
|
the boy was killed and where the trials
Denver, June 25. — Ten. prominent
must be held. This parish is an entire
citizens o f Colorado have been arrest
ly rural community with small police
ed in connection'with the indictments f
protection, and within such a short
made by the special grand jury. The
distance of New Orleans that mobs
from this city could reach there In two charges against them is conspiracy to »
defraud the government under ^ the ^
Aragon, New Mexico,
hours.
and we had to pick our way as best
coal and timber laws. Those who Were \
June 9, 1907. we cou ld over rocks that looked as
C Tem per o f th e C row d In d icated .
placed under arrest are:
j
Although in the city the excitement
I w ill tell you that I rode about 40 though there had just been an earth
John M. McMillan, cbnspiracy'in re* i
ban entirely subsided, yet the temper gard to coal in Routt county, ’ Colo.t ia good part o f quake, which broke up whole moun
Mead—Near
of the crowds was shown when about
Robert Forrester, chief geologist i o f
the w ay was clim bing mountains tains at a time. Once or twice my
100 men formed and made threats at
A very pretty weddiug*,$Qok
the
Denver, and Rip Grande railroad,
where you would hardly dare to horse found the trail for ub when we
the United States customs house
Wednesday afternoon. June 19, at against an Italian whose name close conspiracy In connection with
crawl on hands and knees let alone to were returning* He had been oyer
4 o’ clock at the home o f Mr. and ly resembled that of one o f the mur lands in LaPlata county; Otis~ B.
w alk upright. W ell it was quite an the trail before.
When going we
'Spencer, ex-clerk of thA'district "court,
Mrs. A lfred Mead, 256 Dearborn ave der suspects, and. who was being
conspiracy in connection with .“ the
experience. I had no idea what a came oat into the Tuloroso valley.
nue, Chicago, when their only daugh quizzed by a police officer. Up to last Calumet Fuel company;- F. W. Keitel,
treat was in store fo r me. I asked if Well, well, I cannot describe it, but
night fifteen prisoners had been placed
ter Fannie Mae, was united in mar
a coal operator -in Routt county, 'Colo.;
we w ou ld go through a canyon and it was beautiful iu the extreme.
in the Orleans parish prison, one of John A. Porter, ex-president o f * ’the
riage to Mr, F loyd A. Near, o f Otta them a woman. The state will at
E llen said “ Yes,” but she had no idea
The post office at Aragon is in a
Porter Fuel company, conspiracy.3 In
wa, 111.
tempt to charge conspiracy in the mur coal lands In LaPlata county. |polo.;
o f the canyon we.traversed. The Con store kept by a Mexican, but one o f
As they descended the stairs, Miss der against about half of those under Edgar M. Biggs, president, and^J^hn
tinental D ivide is but six miles dis the better class. . He furnished us
Lucy Popeland rendered the wedding arrest, and the murder ifself against J. McGinnliy and Charles D. MdPfiee,
tant. The other side o f that the can with crackers, sardines, and a can o f
one of them, puring^the .day two pris
inarch. The bride was attired'm a oners whose safety was feared for in directors; o f the New Mexican Leather
y on s'ru n parallel, and from N. E. to Mascot grapes—I never tasted any
E. F. RICHARDSON,
dainty dress o f white and carried a neighboring parish jail were brought company, fraud In timber lands^ in;
S. W» toward the Gila river which thing better. I was thirsty and hun mony of Orchard, with showing
LaPlata and Arehuleta counties;
bridal roses, the- groom wearing the to eNw Orleans.
Alexander
Sulenberger, president3o f
empties into the G u lf o f Cali gry. The grapes tasted a little as Orchard killed Steunenberg because Of
S till S earch in g fo r C rim inals.
conventional black.
the
Pagosa
Lumber company,^ find
fornia, We went too far to the left green currants do. We rested three a private grudge borne by the loss of
The Italian quarter of New Orleans Charles H. Freeman, o f Pagosa, fraud
The house was prettily decorated
and took the wrong trail.' I do not' quarters o f an hour and then started a rich share in the great Hercules
has again sunk back into its usual in timber lands in rchuleta county, H
roses. Very dainty refreshments
lethargy. It was at first feared that Colo.
know whether horses had ever been out. There was quite a number o f mine, and explanations of the inde
were served.
there would be demonstrations of a
over or not, but I saw w ool on trees houses in close proxim ity to the post pendent Circumstances that tend [to
All were arraigned before United
Mr. Near is manager o f the local more or less disorderly character, and States Commissioner Hinesdale "and
connect
three
co-defendants
with
Or
and bushes.
office and they appeared to be fu ll
chard’s life and operations.
Western Union Telegraph office at every precaution was taken to protect held in $5,000 bonds, with the excep
We had two o f the best saddle and running o ver with children. We
Ottawa, and is one o f Ottawa’s most the dozen or more prisoners held in tion of McMillan, whose bond Twas
P u ts in Som e D enials.
horses ou the ranch, and really I never arrived home from our journey at
the city. A search for other Italians placed at $2,500. The bonds were fiupDarrow denied the existence of the popular and promising young men.
who are implicated In the confession plied In each case.
supposed horses cou ld and would 7:30 p. m.
great conspiracy to murder alleged by
Miss Mead was form ally one o f Bu of Ignaeizio Camplgciano Is being
clim b as they d id. Sometimes my
the state with Orchard’s testimony as
made by the police, and it is probable
Is a Mighty P oop 'Shot. ~
a basis; denied that the Federation chanan’ s charming young ladies and that more arrests will follow during
heart was almost in my mouth to see
Pittsburg,
June 25. — Thomas L.
member o f the B, 0 . B.
was anything but an earnest fighting
E dith’ s horse clim b, but mine was
the next twenty-four hours.
Harper,
a
prominent
politician; 'has
labor organization; denied the intima
Many useful and beautiful presents
just as g o o d and never hesitated,save
been
arrested
charged
yvith assault
cy with the three Co-defendants that were received, They w ill soon be at
E X -JU D G E ON T R IA L
upon
Levi
De
Wolf,
a
well-known
once or twice he d id not want to jump
Orchard laid claim to; denied that Or lome in their furnished flat, where
broker.
In
the
latter’s
office.
Hkrper
over trees and look ed fo r a place to
chard had even committed many of
D efense Is th e U nw ritten L a w ; H io
was
held
for
a
hearing.
According;
to
they
will
receive
the
congratulations
D au gh ter the A lleg ed V iotim .|
go around. I let^him have his way tlang o f Yeggmen and Tramps Give Lo the crimes he had boasted of, and
the
broker’s
employes
Harper
entered
promised to prove his denials with o f their many friends in which the
Houston, Va., June 25.—Ex-Judge the office, and after a few words with
after that, he jumped. Sometimes we
cal Officers Trouble
many witnesses of creditable charac I ecord extends its share.
W.
.G. Loving, of Nelson county, is on De W olf discharged a revolver four
w ou ld clim b at an angle o f 55 or 60
ter not connected by any tie with the
trial here for the murder of Theo. Estes, times. The broker was unharmed.
degrees, I think, w hile at other times
Niles, June 24— Gangs o f yeggmen Federation or its leaders.
son of Sheriff M. K. Estes, of Nelson Harper was .overpowered by others'in
A ll The Sporting News
O th er Side W as th e P lotter.
we had to h old on to the pommel oi professional thieves and tramps ha ve
county. The trial began in the circuit the place and turned over to this •po
Darrow charged that agents of the
the saddle to keep from fallin g off invaded Niles and vicin ity and are
The steady reliability with which court, Judge William R. Barksdale lice. When searched at the polic-e staonto our heads. Oh! it was wonder givin g the local officers considerable Mine Owners’ association, of Colo: ado. The Chicago Record-Herald peesents presiding. A jury was speedily se tion two revolvers, one having four,
and the Pinkerton detectives had
cured and court took a recess until 2 empty chambers, were taken from-him.
fu l, wonderful! I, rather we, had no trouble. A bout the railroad yards joined hands in a conspiracy to dis the sporting news o f the whole coun
p. m. Taking of testimony began on The men, De Wolf said, had been urn
idea what it was like before we went they are gathered in large numbers credit and destroy the Western Fed try each day has made it an authority the reconvening of court at 2 o’clock.
friendly for sometime.
.
E llen said she had been through last making empty box cars and other oration of Miners. Agents of the mine in this field, It has a large staff o f The twelve men selected as jurors con
MADE A CURIOUS WILL
summer and that it was much nearer places o f seclusion their living quar owners had, he asserted, committed editors and reporters to handle the sist o f eleven farmers and one mer
many minor crimes to discredit the
chant
than by the road. E dith had never ters.
Federation, and promised, that the de telegraphic matter and gather the l o 
During the reading of the indictment So Framed That a Superannuated
been through, but was sure she could
W hat might have been a big hold fense would show that it was -a rea cal news in this important depart the prisoner raised his handkerchief
Horse Stands in the Way of j
■
t}ie Legatees. '
j
find the trail. She was quite an ex up was effectively prevented recently sonable inference that they had engin ment alone. In the Sunday Record- once to remove a few tear-s. His daugh
pert at follow in g a trail.
Chicago, Tune 25.—A superannuated,
when the officers charged and scatter eered the Independence depot outrage Herald thia department-has a separate ter Elizabeth wept" during almost the
as an "“ attempt'5 that had miscarried
supplement o f four fu ll pages— a entire time of the" reading. When she hojflse named “King” is’ the only* qbOften there was nothing to be seen ed a large gang o f “ non-descripts.’ into a tragedy.
left the court room at noon.her face
newspaper m itself— in which all was flushed. A few minutes prior to staele in the way of payment o f be
f o r some rods, and once we crossed Two o f the crowd Were caught, men
Treated L ik e “ A n y O th er D og.
quests amounting to $200,000 to chiu:over a divide' and there were several who are said to be professional
€k the personal relations between the latest sporting news is presented'l this she had been smiling like a child itabel Institutions made by George C.
trails, but nothing to indicate which thieves. Cars laden with valuable Orchard and Pettibone Darrow de with numerous illustrations. A ll that at amusing iifeE&ents in the court Watts, a building ■contractor who’died
one to take. Once I noticed she merchandise were surrounded and clared that any one could make friends is o f interest in baseball, football; room. This daughter is the one for over a year ago, according to a report
whose honor the judge committed
with P.ettibone, and that Pettibone
racing, athletics, autom ohiling,‘golf, homicide. Sh^haff gone driving with made by the executor of the estate to j
stopped her horse to notice his shad had not the officers acted prompt
had fed Orchard as he would “any oth
Probate Judge Cutting. ,
(
ow , but said nothing, We left here ly the Michigan •Central railroad er dog.” ' The money that Pettibone tennis, pugilism, aquatics aud other young Estes,^Whb it is alleged, got her
In his will Watts provided an an
about 7:30 p. m.
She said we would would have been a heaVy loser.
vent to Orchard* at San Francisco was sports can always be found here, along to drink whisky and then outraged nuity o f $300 for the care of the liorke
•as long as it was able to:work, and o f
g o in about three hours. I t was 2:10
The two vagrants caught gave their sent in a manner and under, asspmgd with' many special articles by experts
The ex-judge, on hearing of this, got $150 thereafter until i t s ’death. 4Lfk«
names that Orchard had directed and
o f national reputation. The Itecordp. m . when we g ot .there and we rode names as Harry W ilson and George
his shotgun and killed the young man provision was made for a dog, “ Billy.”
suggested in a telegram he sent to Pet
every minute, but once I stopped to Manning, leaders, it is believed, o f tibone. Use of assumed names, coun Herald is favorite among lovers o f without giving him a chance to say a The dog died last spring. By the terms
find m y knife I lost. Sometimes the an organized gang o f professional sel' declared, was sl common practice sport because its sporting columns word in -his own defense or to defend of the will the property cannot be dfc
himself. •The ex-judge does not deny vided until after the -death of ‘-‘ tbu
way was so narrow I would have to robbers'. The officers regard their among the ‘union miners- of Colorado, are written by “ men who know.”
the killing — he glories In it rather. horse.
made
a
stern
necessity
by
the
blackstand in one stirrup aud,eren then,I capture as an important one.
The testimony for the state is sum
listing of union miners whom he de
To R eliev e the T hirsty.
g o t several brusies on both shins
Deputy Sheriff Redican took W il clared had been abused, hounded, de
marized in what a negro witness said
StTeet
Ordinance
Notice
Superior,
Wis.,' June 25.—^hicago’e
Often we w ould have to lie low on son and Manning to the county jail, nied justice and driven from the State.
—-Fayette Foster—that he and anoth
gambling
steamer^
the _vCity f pf
Ordinance 24 o f the. Village ordin er negro, on April 22, were assisting
one side as we went through the .un where each w ill ser ve a 30-day jail Harrow’s address took up the Whole
Traverse,
may
be
brought
Iq the hestd
time of the two sessions of the court, ance; The Common Council o f the Theodore Estes in unloading a ear of
der growth, but the horses were used sentence fo r vagrancy.
of
the
lakes
for
the
purpose
of reliev
but was concluded at adjournment for Village o f Buchanan ordains, Sec. 1. fertilizer at Oak Bidge. Judge Lovto that as w ell as the clim bing. Some
ing
the
drought
on
Sundays,
both 'Du
llng came up to the car, told him to
the day.
'
It
shall
be
the
duty
o
f
the
occupant
luth
and
Superior
now
being
dry.
1SaA
fortunate
Texan
times I c o u ld not see how we were to
•“ stand aside” and as soon as he saw
loon
men
have
been
figuring
on
a
float
C h ild W as B u ried A liv e.
or agent o f each and every'lot within |Estes leveled his gun at him and said
Mr. E . W. Goodloe, o f 197 St.Louis
g o through,it reminded me o f pictures
Westchester,
Pa.,
June
25.
—
Irwin
the corporate limits o f said village, “ So you were the young gentleman ing saloon to be anchored; out innthe j
that I have seen o f barrows clim bing St., Dallas, Texas, says: “ In the
_ went buggy riding
_ with the ladles lake with excursion bdatS'funnlng to
Lewis, stepfather of Mary' Newlin,
who
the Bockies. These were the Rockies past year ! have become acquainted aged 5 years, whose body was found- to fieep the sidewalk and the: grounds;] last night, and were drugging them?” !
an<^ fie8cdiatioMA.ar«' Amv on Tpfh
a ll right, but we had trained horses with Dr, King's New L ife Pills, and buried In a pit in the barn yard at her between the enclosure or outer line Estes threw up his hands, the witness
<?wners ?? -^ e
Of Trave^e
for that purpose.
o
f
said
lot
and,
the
gutter,
and
also
no
laxative
I
ever
before
tried
so
home
near
Avondale
on-Friday,
has
declared,
and
said
“
No,
.no,”
but'
instead o f barrows. W e went to our
been committed .to prison. The condi including the : gutter clear. from Judge'Loving fired at him twice.
le ft about five miles too far, so we effectually disposes o f malaria and
tion of the body when* found and the
T. M. B. Perkins, a magistrate of
The R ecord, issued, twice-a-weeh,
had to return that distance,' when we biliousness.” They don’ t grind nor testimony of the coroner’s physician weeds, chips and other rubbish. Nelson county who held the coroner’s
Throwing
grass
or
fakin
g
same
into
j
g ot to Aragon, making 25 miles for gripe. 25c at W . N. B rodnck’s drug leave little .room for doubt that the
inquest and conducted the preliminary. reaches.the greatest number, of pep-,
gutters
and
leaving
there
is
strictly
j
child* wasburiecL alive.
hearing, testified that Judge Loving ; pie in Buchanan and the rural dis
ns instead o f 15 as we had planned, store.
prohibited;
F.
W.
E
ddbbdge ,
Voluntarily
made a statement. Accord tricts than any other, newspaper
bu t we were not sorry' we made the
Our printing. .wlU plMM fOk
ing to .the'jvitnpsg .tbq a&tement wgs
Street
Commissioner,
mistake. I always want a new way
•^iu$ is'-a snap for advertiiers.
4 j
TheRecord^One Dollar per year.
to return when la m ' out in 'S new
BOOST b s c b b u i

NILES INFESTED
WITH HOBOES

>. $

Darrow Promises to Show O r
chard as One Who Invents isi
Crimes to.Boast Of.

5 Mr. Thomas Broadhurst died at the
home o f his daughter, Irene Hagol
at Elmhurst, Cal-., on Thursday morn
ing, June 13th, o f heart failure.
The funeral services were under the
Auspices o f the I. O. 0 . F. lodge o f
Elmhurst, and were held on Saturday
the 15th, at Mountain View chapel,
Oakland, where there remains were
cremated according to the wishes and
requests o f the deceased.
Mr. Thomas Broadhurst came with
his parents from Wheeling, W . Vir
ginia, then a part o f Ohio, at the age
o f six years and settled in the bend
o f the river.
He was married in 1849 by Squire
Reese to Miss Elizabeth Kirchner,
They had a family o f ten children all
o f whom survive their parents except
the youngest son, who died two years
previous. .Mrs. Broadhurst passed
away in January 1899, while on a
visit to her oldest daughter, then re
siding in Washington.
Mr. Broadhurst became a member
o f the I, 0 . O. F. lodge at Buchanan
in 1860 and has always been a brother
o f the order. Many o f the old settlers
of Buchanan w ill remember the de
ceased and his family, and will
mourn the passing away o f another
old settler. He was 84 years o f age.
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B uchanan R ecord.
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ISSUED TWICE A WEEK
T e r m s o f S u b sc r ip tio n

le r Year... *«. . . . . . . « . . . . . . . . . « . . . **31.
ff paid in advance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00:
n “ “ • "
6 m o................ 60
“
“
8 mo................. 35
P h o n e 9 - 2 r in g s

any tax-payer to balk about paying
what is j ustly due the city.* We know
o f certain taxpayers who are always
searching for loop-holes
through
which to escape payment o f taxes.
It is easy fo r any o f the thirteen
delinquents to earn some'respect right

now by enclosing their checks, ad*
dressed to the superintendent o f water
works at an expense o f one cent for
Dostage, when every delay means add
ed expense to the city which must
MAG G. CHAM BERLIN, Publisher ollow when special collectors are
J. A . W ATERM AN,
.
. Editor :ept employed for the sole purpose
o f getting those few remaining Slow
Entered at the -Post-Office at Buchanan, Mich,
ax-payers to wake up.
as ^second-class matter.
The man who knowinglv refuses to
abide by the laws will always suffer
JUNE 25, 1907
the contempt o f others who willingly
adhere to them. These law defying
persons constitute the “ undesirable
V>? »« '
►
V eitizeps.u
- ' Vs
BOOST BUCHANAN ,
*

ED ITO R IAL
Undesirable

Citizens?

Report from Supt. o f Water Works,
A . B. Clark, June 22, 1907: “ Mi
31, 60 delinquent, total amount re
presented, about $200.00. A t the
end o f ten days additional time, 35
delinquent representing about $122
A t present there are thirteen who
have been notified and have not paid;
this number represents about $33.
After reading the superintendent’s
report we should think that taxpayers
would be the last persons to dodge
their just taxes. There are stil
thirteen delinquent water taxpayers
who either foi’ the love o f keeping the
city waiting or have a misconception
o f their importance as persons who
think they are entitled to exemption
It has been necessary for the city
to employ the services o f an extra
man to collect ^water taxes from 25
delinquents. It cost $3.00 for two
days, or $1.50 per day, for a speeia"
collector to remind every taxpayer o f
his delinquency.
There are now 13 taxpayers who
prefer to put the city to another add
ed expense o f a c o lle cto rs services
W hy should it be necessary to employ
this procedure to compel a supposed
ly intelligent, law-abiding and regular

r

* •

at 2 P. M

EX C U R S IO N
FARES

I w ill se ll m y en tire stock o f

— T 0 —
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION, very
low fares to Norfolk, Va.,for the James
town Exposition in effect until Nov. 80.
Choice of various routes -going ana re
turning. Liberal limits and stop-over
privileges.

NEW ENGLAND ULU-HtlE WEEK
S O b T O N , J u l y 2 b i o A u g . 4-, 1 9 0 ?

Tickets on sale July 25th to 28 inclusive.
Liberal limits ana stop-overs. A splen
did opportunity to visit "The liub or me
Universe,” with its historical buildings
and environs.

ilvcrware. Etc,

PHILADELPHIA FA.

Annual convention of the B. P. O. E.
Tickets on sale July 12th, 13th, 14th,
ami 16th. Li berai limits and stop-overs.
Pares not confined to Elks only, but are
open to everybody wishing to visit the
"Quaker City.”

a t A U C T IO N . T h is w ill be the b e st
op p ortu n ity ever, offered to you to
b u y H ig h G rade W a tc h e s , Jew elry,

V July 9 *
, I . , 1 3 ,> 0 7
Tile Triennial Concave of Enignts Tem
plars will be held at Saratogo Springs.
Tickets on sale July 3d to 7th, inclusive.
Pares open to all.

N

E v e ry article

WINQNV ASSEMBLY L A K E ,O I l N D .
Tickets now on sale.

LAKE ORION BIBLE COHFERENCE

I •*!

m

UKiON, IVUCH., July .1 3 th to 2 8 th,
in clu siv e
i ltc1cett^ii'ssile Jiily’ lSth^to aid; good
returning until July 29th.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION

are especially invited to attend the
afternoon sales.
A present w ill he given away
every afternoon.
Sales commence afternoons at
2 :3 0 and evenings at 7:30.

M.

BLUES BOOKED
TO PLAY GAMES

ft Genuine

Diamond
Ring
for $2.00

He Fired the Stick
“ I have fired the walking-stick I’ ve
carried over 40 years, on account o::
a sore that resisted every kind o f
treatment, until I tried Buck tin’ s
Arnica Salve; that has healed the sore
and made me a happy man,M writes
John Garrett, o f North Mills, N. O.
Guaranteed for Piles, Burns, etc., by
W. N. Brodrick, druggist. 25.

tax-paying list o f citizens to pay?
Do these
thirteen delinquents
consider themselves above the law?
Copies o f the R e c o k d are being
I f they have any grievance and think
sent to the Michigan State building
their taxes too excessive, why not re. at the Jamestown exposition during
port them to the superintendent o f the summer months, where our read
water works? There is no excuse for ers may keep posted on Buchanan
doings should they visit the sho w.

x^ x

. a t you r ow n p rice.

Another game was lost by the Blues
with the same opponents, Dowagiac
They lost on errors and it was a dis
appointed and blue crowd, number
ing oyer one hundred, that returned
from Dowagiac last Sunday, where
the game was played.,;'The score was
2 to 0, the two runs tfeing secured on
errors on the part o f the Blues and
which happened in the ninth inning,
just at a time when everybody thought
it would be-a tie.
^l£4s tb beregretted thatLad errors
should be responsible for failure to
win a game. There are other mat
ters to be taken into consideration,
such as harmony and good discipline.
Manager Hanlin o f the Bufchanan When a player exerts all his energy
Blues announces the follow in g sche while at play to the one thought— to
dule o f games to be played on the do Ms very best at whatever position
he is assigned— then, and not till then,
home grounds:
Eau Claire vs. Blues, Friday, June can he be classed as a ball player who
28th, This team claims to be |,the understands his business thoroughly.
The Buchanan Blues have several
strongest in Berrien county. Watch
more games to play this season,which
the Blues wallop ’ em.
we hope, will be a string o f victories
July 4th-—Two games, or what you that will surely add much to Buchan
call a double header, one in the an’s reputation for having the bei
morning and the other in the after ball team in southwestern Michigan,
Give the boys all due encourage^
noon: Stevensville vs. Blues. The
Stevensville team defeated Three ment for the next frav!
Oaks and South Bend Reserves, two
o f the strongest teams in this south
western section o f Michigan, which
gives assurances o f two exciting and
fascinating games.
July 12th, the Blues will try to
tackle the Famous All-Chics gos, who
are on a tour through Michigan.
They are also booked to play Three
Oaks and La Porte, Ind.

FITC I

L U D 1N G T O N . M ICH .

Tickets on sale July 18th, 19th, 23d 25th,
and 27th, good returning until Aug. 27ih

Charlie McCann, o f New Carlisle,
has just purchased the John McFallon saloon, and w ill immediately
take possession. He and his family
w ill m ove to this town at once.
F irst publication June 4,1907

Estate of Charles F. Mutcliler, Deceased
OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
the County o f Berrien.
SATATE
t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate

Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the 29th day o f May A . D ., 1907.
Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate o f Charles F.Mntchler
deceased.
Frank W. Mutchler,having filed in said court a
petition praying that the administration o f said
estate be granted to Walter E.Mntchler or to some
other suitable person.
I t is ordered, that the 24th day o f June, A .
D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed fo r hearing
said petition;
It is further ordered that public notice thereof
be given by publication o f a cop y o f this order,
for three-successive weeks previous to said day
o f hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
(A tone copy) F rank. H . E llsworth
Holland E . B arr
Judge o f Probate
Register o f Probate
Last Publication June 21, 1907.

GUARANTEED
With a diamond ring I
reveal free how to secure a

Beautiful
(Complexion
Diamonds and exquisite com
plexion are both desirable.
An opportunity to every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.

For $ 2 .0 0 I offer a
12 Kt. Gold Shell
R in g ,
shaped like a belcher, with a
Tiffany setting, set with a
genuine diamond and
will send free with every ord
er tbe recipe and directions,
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood an d
simple to follow. It will save
tbe expense of Creams, Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will
free the skin from pimples,
blackheads, etc., and give the
skin beauty and softness.
The GENUINE DIAMOND
RING is guaranteed by the
manufacturer to be as repre
sented, and should any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, 1 will
cheerfully r e f u n d thm
m oney.
Do not let tbe
, price lead you to doubt the
genuineness or value of this
ring, as the above guarantee
protects each and every pur
chaser. Send me $2.00 by
mail and take advantage of
this offer, as the time Is limit
ed. Send size of finger for
which ring is desired.
6 . T. M O SE L E Y
32 East 28rd Street
\
New York City
V

First publication-Tune lltb,1907.

Estate of James H. Morse, Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tbe Probate Cour
for the County o f Berrien.
A t a session 6f said court, held at the probate
office, iu the City o f St. Joseph, in said county,on
the 10th.day o f June, A. D. 1907.
Pressnt: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f
Probate.
In the matter o f the estate o f James H , Morse.
Herbert Roe, having filed in said court
a petition, praying for license to sell the interest
of said estate in certain real estate therein des
cribed, at private sale for payment ofidebts.
• It is ordered, that theSth day o f July A.D. 1907,
at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed for nearing
said petition, and that all persons interested in
said estate app'ear before said conrt, at said time
and place, to Show cause why a license to sell
theinterest o f said estate in said real estate should
not be granted;
* *
It is further ordered, that public n otice thereof
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous to said day o f
hearing,, in the Buchanan R e c o r d , a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
A true copy
F ran k H . E llsworth,
Holland E . B arr ,
Judge o f Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Last publication June 28th, 1907.

The
Baker
IS

THE BEST

%

SH O E MADE FOR MEN

Sunday Excursions
Every Sunday until October 27th, be
tween certain points within a radius of
150 miles west of the Detroit River,
where the round trip can be made on
Sunday.
;
CHANGE OF TIME, JUNE 1 6, *07
Apply to agents for details.
For particulars consult any ticket
agent of the
'

e

M i @HIGHN

First-class service in
every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.-

Washington St.
,W. Batchelor, Prop 114W.
South B en d , Ind.
PHONE

63

y

ENTRAL,

“ The Niagara Falls Route”

Shoe Store
*

CURES WHEN OTHEM fA U .

Sold a tRunner'e Orug Store

Open Thursday and
Saturday Evening*

5r

$

BOOST BU C H A N A N .
. ..

LOCAL N EW S
w* BOOST BUCHANAN ,

Ralph Hague is shipping piling to
Berrien Springs to be used in the
construction o f the new dam.
Messrs. I. Hudson and C. A , Bros?,
representing the R. L. P olk & Co.4
Detroit, are in the city Compiling
data fo r a new directory sben to be
published.

Expert Palmist and
One visit to him will repay you & hundred
fold. H e gives thoroughly reliable advice
on all matters.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office; REDDEN BLOCK.

O v e r - B U io lia rta x i- C a s h . G r o c e r y

Berry Cases and A ll HQnds
Fruit Packages
A s w ell as a F u ll and Complete* L ine o f

Fruits and Provisions at

e

.

B

&

.
Phone 133

J

Real ‘Estate Transfers.
careful training; they' had received.'
Jacob C. Rough' to Mary J, Myler,
The church was well filled with par
j
property
in Buchanan, $1.
ents and friends o f the children.
John W. BeiBtle, guardian, to A l
The death o f Isaac Freeman, color bert Sherwood, undivided 1-5 interest
ed, occurred" Sunday after a short in Jots 5, 6, blk. D . d a rk add, Buillness. The deceased was 63 years I chanan, $60.
o f age and one o f Ruchanan’ s oldest
A lice Howard to Charles East,prop
residents* The funeral was held this erty in Buchanan, $1.
afternoon and interment made in
Charles N. East, efr al, to Henry
Oak R idge cemetery.
Broceus, property in Buchanan,

The A bbott voting machine, manufactored at Hudson, Mich., is on exMarion Jennings is building a new
hibition at the South Bend court
cement sidewalk m front o f his resi
house, .The machine is the same as
dence on Front street.
used in'Buchanan on election days.
Mrs. Fanny Devin has added great
Fred Knight has just accepted a
ly to her residence on Front street,
position as inspector with' the Pack
by an addition o f a large porch.
ard Motor Car Uo„ o f Detroit.
The
The South Bend Reese’ s band has R ecord congratulates Fred and
been engaged to play an open air know with his ability he w ill more,
concert on the Lake Front at St. Jo than make good;
JsAsu
, mi#
seph every Sunday during
About forty members and friends
mer.
o f the Berachah class o f the M. E
The lo ca l ticket agent, reported Church were pleasantly entertained
139 tickets sold to Dowagiac where by Miss. Dorothea Currier at her home
many went to attend the Ml W . A. six miles southwest o f town, 'last Fri
day evening.
Japanesse lanterns
d rill exhibition and the ball game.
were hung on the porches, which
A new sign has been placed above gave it a very pi etty appearance
the front store o f Boardm an'& East, Various amusements consisting of
which bears all appearances o f two games and contests were enjoyed
hustling merchants doing their busi after which a fine two course lunch
ness at home.j
eon was served. The guests return
The different churches o f Benton ed to their homes at a late hour, all
Harbor, combined in one organiza thanking Miss Dorothea for her kind
tion are planning to hold a Sunday hospitality»

SAL BSTATE—If voji Trisa to bn? ot seU,
Mnaly call Onmis.
B. T. MOBLEY.

R

'EY OR BEST real estateproperty—or place
\raai yon bate •with. TREAT & PERROTTr|R . L. E. Beck, Homeopathic Physician and
Sai^eon, Office and Residence on San St.
Bncbansn. Mich.

DK. M. M. Knight, Homepathlc

Physi
cian and Surgeon.
Office Redden
Block. Office and residence phone 33.

M . 3 . FITCH

Classified Want Ads

Mrs , John Butler lies in a very
critical condition at her home on
We want to make these columns serve
your little wants. It is a ready and econ Clark street.
omxcal means for the barter and sale of
The Berachah class o f the M. E
things you wish to sell. Something you
don’t need but someone else will. These Church will give a lawn social at the
small ads bring results.
home o f Rev. Watters’ on July 2nd
5 C en ts p er C in e Ice cream and cake w ill be served.
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.
\f
=
v Mrs. H, N. Mowrey died* at her
home last night after several month’ s
Bargains
Hammock weather, we have the hammocks j sickness. She leayes two sons and
; Binns Magnet Store.
three aughters, all married. ___

D o c to r o f O ptics

Send Trie your name and the
names o f 5 refutable joeople as
reference and I w ill forward
you a proposition to act as my
agent and sell my goods, in your
T. 0. M OSELEY

Ceiitral RaUroad Go., lots 6, 7, Day
Deparment 15
HEW YORK CIY
add. and
©f way, Buchanan, 32 East 23rd Street
$150.
- U - - ----------------------- — ----------- --Cass Proud, et al, to the Michigan
Central Railroad Co., lots 4, 5, Day
2nd add. and right o f way, Buchan
an, $50.
V illage o f Buchanan to Michigan
Central Railroad Co., lots 1, 2, blk,
C, Day add, Buchanan, $1.
Herbert Roe, administrator, to E l
mer E. Remington, lot 21 Rynearson
add, Buchanan, $625.

PINE-ULES
for the Kidneys
8 0 DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR SI.OO# '

school field day in the near future.
b u s in e s s c a r d s

FR E E © ffer

Sold at Runner's Drug

THE
A
N
DC

U RE

THE

LUNGS

w™Dr. King’s
New Discovery
CONSUMPTION
0UGHS and
....... ......
iOLDS

forC

^Price
5 0 c & $ 1 .0 0
'
Free
Trial.

Guaranteed for all THROAT and
LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY
BACH.

W e are the leaders in high Grade T ea and
©offee T ry a pound and if yon are not pleased
we w ill refund your money.

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees ‘are at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

PERSONAL
.B O O ST BUCHANAN .

Fred Smith, o f Laporte, was .in
Sunday.
Geo.Parkinson is spending a week’ s |
vacation at home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin were |
Chicago, visitors over Sunday.
Mrs- Ed. Weaver has gone to Hock
ford, 111,, to vist with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Skelton
spent ]
Sunday with Dowagiac relatives.

Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only
The Rev. H. L. Potter, pastor o
■es*tested and fitted b y the latest
25c a sack at Buchanan Gash Grocery.
Gray Vetter has returned from an/|
and most improved instruments.
"Pry wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash the M. E. Church at Dowagiac wil
extended
trip through the West.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. conduct the third quarterly,commun
Buchanan Gash Grocery.
ion o f the M. E. Church in the PatriMr. and Mrs. Chas. Snyder were I
A new stock of Fishing tackle. Bmusjcian hall next Sunday morning. He entertained by Eau Claire friends last
* Magnet Store
Will also preach at both services.
UNDERTAKERS
Rev. F. C. Watters » oea to Dowagiac
Miss Mattie Brown, o f Mishawaka,
Auctioneer
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs !
FRONT ST.
BUCHANAN, MICH. Are you going to have a public sale this Sunday to occupy the M. E.
Mary Straw.
Spring? I f so telephone F Starkweath there, both morning and evening.
er, (Rhone 212-2 rings,) -Niles, at Ms ex
Mrs. H. O, Weaver went to Chica
Hr O. P E R R O T T
j pense and get a reliable auctioneer, ctf
A dispatch from South Bend stated go yesterday morning to purchase her |
Funeral Director and Licensed EmbaJmei
that Edward Kentner, while attempt mid-summer millinery.
P erso n al
108-110 Oak Street,
ng to flip a fast m oving trolley car
Roe, who
has been .
vfGut prices on Wall Paper. Bums Mag-1, °
. Miss
. . Wilma
. .
„
PHONE 11 8
^ n et Store.
(last Sunday afternoon, was thrown I spending the wiuter in Goldfield, N eva-1
heavily on th e hard, asphalt pavemen j da, returned home Saturday.
CONSULT Prof. Peters the famous,
. .
O r . J e s s e F ilm a r
which J
Frank English, and son Jack, I
Palmist and Adviser. 2nd floor Redden j sustaining severe injuries
Block (over grocery) Fee within reach of I would have proved fata] were it not o f Bowlder, Col., came Saturday for
D M M 'T I B 'T
all. Hours from 10 a. in. to S p. m.
tf|for prompt attention. Kentner, it |an extended visit with relatives.

BICMBDS i

BRAND COFFEE
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about “9 per cent tannic
acid, which is the part of the coffee that; does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

A sk us about it
FLOUR
1 Sack Best patent
70c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
1 “ Lucky Hit
63o
1 “ Daisy
J “ Graham flour
20c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25e

65c
60e
15c

T h e Colonial D e p a r tm e n t S tores Co.

P h o n e 9 5 , 2 R in g s

will be remembered, was in this town
For Sale
Mrs. H. H. Beck and sister, Mrs.
FOB SALE—at half Cost Hew Quarter for several weeks during the closing McMaster, o f Chicago, are enjoying a|
Sawed Golden Oak Side Board. Mrs. I days o f the high school
|trip to Niagara Falkland Canada.
M. G. Chamberlin, West Front St.
c. t. f.
The T . P. A . o f the Evangelical
Mrs. Esther Parkinson will go to
FOR SALE—There are still a limited i church w in give an ice cream social Michigan City tomorrow to attend the |
r,. . .
.
,, , t
, wedding o f Miss Jessie Harper.
number of the “ B. H. S. Echo5remain Saturday
evening on the lo t south of
Eyes Examined Free and Heauachesj Y ing. Get a 15e copy for lOe from Miss the church.
[ H. S. Wright, proprietor o f the j
Mildred Roe.
Cured b y
Wright laundry, o f Michigan City,
FOR SALE—the 3 room part of a Bouse
Abraham
Crooker,
district
deputy,
paid
Buchanan -a visit yesterday.
DRS. BURKE & LEMONTREE
purchaser to move at once. Great bar- j
representing
the
Woodmen
o
f
the
gain.
John Long.
p44|
2 3 0 S- Michigan S t ,,
Mrs. Cora Ludwick, daughter of I
W orld, is in the city recruiting new Mrs. Ellen Hayes’ has just returned
South B end, Ind.
I-ost end Found
members and organizing a branch.
Glasses Pitted at Moderate Prices.
|from a two month’ s visit to California.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. FOUND—Between the EASJT and HAN
Mrs. Esther Parkinson returned |
The Riverside, (Gal.) Enterprise,
LEY homes, a lap robe. Ed. Abell.
yesterday
from Chicago, where she
P44 j dated June 13, had the follow in g m*
|purchased a fine line o f summer hats.
J. W . E M M O N S, M . D.
Jteresting item concerning the doings
o f one o f our former Buchanan resi*
Mrs. Mary Straw and grandson,
j Stanley Paul, left yesterday for B loom - 1
dents;
Diseases o f Women a Specialty
Mrs. May Godfrey entertained the I ington, 111., where they will make|
Office- over express office. Office hours
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at ail other times
members o f the Y . W . C. T, TT. pleas- j
future home,
except when out in actual practice.
antly-at her home on Vine street Tu-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dunkle and
To
Residence comer Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Gall:
esday evening. F ollow ing the busi- daughter, Ruth, o f Chicago, spent I
vrempfiy attended to day or night.
-|ness session, Mrs. Nellie Freeman and Sunday,with Mr. Dunkle’s mother,
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
Mr.Price gave readings and the y oung ^ rs* Carrier Hurdle.

- P ost Office B lock

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

6*5©. H. B H T 6H E L 0R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice o f T lie Peace and
N otary P ublic
Office first door north of Klondike Bam.

Special
E xcursion

St. Joe
M1GH.

Sunday, June 30, 1907
(returning same day)

40 cts.

fo r the round trip
via the

*

"The Niagara Falls Foule™

HRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop.

F or that warm
meal, prepared under homep ik e surroundings, yon
| find our restaurant ju st the
inly place in
E 8ron t S t r e e t
Hirst publication June IS ,1907.
S i a s o c M rca ielX , j. w
Behbjes O ouarg

j* * *

In. Probate Court fo r said County
Notice i s hereby given, that I intend, on JEoncay, August 19 next at ten. o ’clock in. theforenoon
otsaid day, to make aoplic&uon to said Probate
Court fo r i n order changing m y name from Anna
' Anderson to A nna Rinegan, according to the stat
ute in such case mads and provided,

A s x a Asdxbsos,

Hated, June 17t&,16G7.

-

juast publication July 5,1^37

ladies joined in charades.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Walsh, o f Chir I
The guests were entertained on the cago, are spending the week with
broad veranda, which was prettily I Mrs. Walsh’s mother, Mrs. Hurdle at |
decorated with sweet peas and carna- J
Hurdle home on Moccasin avenue,
tions. Rugs, easy chairs and tables
Mrs. Sarah O’Hara, a sister who I
added to the inviting appearance. Jhas been taking such good care o f!
About twenty young people made up JMrs. O. Chapman for the past month j
the company.
j has returned to her home in Albion,
Mich.
Children’ s Day was observed at
Ithe Advent Christian churclf^last LO^T~'lly^q ^5.00.,bills -Sunday. Finder I
will Iffi rewarded i f same are returned |
'Sunday evening.
The pulpit was
to E. B. Weaver.
<j
|beautifully decorated in white and
green amid potted plants.
The ex Beware o f Ointments for Catarrh that!
Contain Mercury,
ercises consisted o f songs and read-

ings by the Sunday school scholars. ] as mercury w ill surely destroy the]
j The songs by the little ones were ex sense o f smell and completely derange
SPECIAL T R A IN
the whole system when entering it
ceptionally fine, which showed the
leaves at 9.28 a. m.
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except I
on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the damage they w ill do
is ten fo ld to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall’ s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F^ J.
Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., contains no
F o r T h ir t y D a y s O n ly
mercury, and is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system. In buying
Meals served on Short
Jin Em
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure be sure you' get
Orders at all Honrs
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J,
D ay and N ight
w ith pictures o f residence, etc.
Cheney® & C o. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Brice 75c per
C. C. DIGGINS & SON
bottle.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for conMAIN STREET
View Photographer.
Buchanan, Mich*
IstipaUop.-'

Digs’ Lunch
Room

J. F. SCHULTZ

The Brightest Spot in Town
S o . M ic h S t ., S ou th B e n d , I n d .

3 2 4 Church S t. S a w Y ork

Our Reputation is Pledged to
You Through the Linens
we Sell
In purchasing linens, Quality, pattern and
price should all he taken into consideration.
Our cost saving system of buying, doing a maxi
mum business at minimum profit, enables us to
off er you the best values. Y on w ill seek twice
as far but nowhere can you obtain the same •
high grade linens as we offer at prices as low as
we ask.

The Greatest Line of Crash and
ever
at the Prices
68x84 inch Hemstitched Cloth s .......
72x86 inch Hemstitched, extra heavy . . . . . . . .
73x108 inch, Hemstitched, extra heavy.......

i..$1.35
..$1,95
>•••••'• «i •-i ..$2.35

Matchless line of Unhemmed 'Cloths with Napkins to match.
2x2 Double Damask Cloths. , , . ; ....... ................... ...........$2.00
2x2% Double Damask Cloths . . . 1 . , . , . . .~Y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.50^
3x3 Double Damask Cloths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$3.00
81x81 Cloths with Napkins to match, 9 different patterns, $3.75 per
cloth, special for this June Sale. Napkins to match....... $3.75
36x36 Drawn Work and Hemstitched f o r .................................... 59c
36x36 Satin Danask, cheap at $1.25, for this sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
36x36 the best Damask Lunch Clotli on the market at $1.75; our
puce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....$1.19
45x45 heavy Double Damask Lunch Cloths, regular $4.00 This
sale
.$2.95

Pattern Cloths
Bleached and Brown Cotton Crash at..................4c, 5c, and 6c
16-inch pure Linen Brown Crash. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , 6c
16inch pure Linen Brown Crash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..9e
17-inch pure Linen Brown Crash.
....... .................... ..10c
18- inch pure Linen Brown Crash, extra heavy, 12%e. This
\
number is cheap .at . . . . . . __ _____ _____________________ .igc
18-inch pure Linen Bleached Crash .......... ........... ................. , i i e
18-inch pure Linen Bleached Crash. . . .—
________ _ A . 12%c
18-iuch pure Linen Bleached Crashed, extra heavy, others‘ get
17 cts. Our price
, .12 )^c
Eleven different patterns fancy Huck Toweling, stamped free. •-59c

BOOST BU C H AN AN .
■ft

S.

ELEMENTS H A M E

/ fa

QUARREL OVER DIPLOMAS,G raduates In sist That There Is S uch a
W ord as “ Can’ t” and D efy th e '
S ch ool B oa rd .
1

Wind, Lightning and Rain Slay
Bellevue, Mich., June 25.—The grad
Human Beings and Horses
uation of the ’Q7 class of the school
T iie O nly Condition is that Y ou Must be a Subscriber o f the
and Damage Property..
was marred by the fact that none of

P rof. Peters is an Expert Palm ist Retained
b y the R e c o r d . W rite Him, G iving blame.
D a tetif Birth and Send in Care o f
This Hewspaper.

R ecord.

M. G. K.—Y ou are active, restless
and determined. T on are apt to be
q u ick to anger, but very forgivin g
Inclined to see the dark side o f life.
L o o k more on the bright side o f
things and always remember there is—
"A . silver lining to every cloud.*'
T ak e g o o d care o f your health and
don’ t try to do too much. September
and October o f this year should be
very favorable months fo r you.

D am age D one a t B ay C ity — S ch ool
T rou bles a t B ellevu e—G ra d 
fi. JP. S.— Y ou are bound to have
uates in R ev olt.

your Own way. w ill go

to extremes

reverses. Y ou can overcome this i f
yon think before yon act. Use your
power. A void stimu lants o f all kinds.
Take especial care o f yourself during
the months o f July and August.

* *
1). 31.— Y ou have _great magnetic
forces and are courteous and digniti
ed. You w ill make excellent finan
A. M. f l .—Y on do not believe every cial success in life. Y on are very
thing you See or hear about. You jealous. I f you do not east out this
are capable o f adapting yourself to jealousy it w ill cause you much
the Various conditions and circum
trouble. Do your best to subdue it
stances o f life . Inclined to be some
'*
what jealous. Y ou have g ood under
Z A.— You have an enterprising
standing and Should never really
nature and if careful you will do
want for anything i f you fo llo w out
well. Y ou are inclined to brood too
your ideas or impressions. Do not
much over troubles. As a rule you
allow others to influence you too
have your own way and accomplish
much.
your own desires at all hazards. Y ou
should learn silence and patience as
L. J. M.— Y on are naturally very
a d a ily exercise. There is a liability
sensitive, feel things very keenly. In
to dropsy but by dieting yourself you
clined to take offence quickly. Y ou
can prevent it.
w ill d o your best to make home life
com fortable and are naturally indus
Howard Ruys Chicken Farm
trious and kind hearted. Things w ill
Niles,M ich., June 20— Joseph How
he quite favorable to you the latter
ard,
the actor and playwright, has
part o f this year.
bought the celebrated M cCoy chicken
**a
farm, where the late president o f the
It. j . fl.— Y ou are capab le o f mak National Printing and Engraving
in g a large number o f friends. You company, Eugene M. McCoy,, bred the
have a yery pleasing manner,although finest chickens in the m iddle west.
at times yon are liable to ^become 3flr. McCoy bred birds that readily
somewhat irritable and indifferent, sold fo r $15 per head, with spurs
this you cau o vercome by using your thrown in.
willpower which is good . Y ou should
I want an Onest John. \
liv e to a g o o d age and have suecesin life.
Chicago
“ The R ound Up” and success have
become synonymous terms in Chicago
where the great western melodrama
is crow ding M cYicker’ s theater in the
fa ce o f heat, rain and very strong op 
posing attractions. But even the
most triumphant o f plays must stop
sometime and only a few weeks re
main fo r the Arizona play to run, as
the cleaners and painters w ill have
to take possession o f McYiCket’ s for
its annttal summer freshening.
Meantime several special evenings
are planned fo r “ The Round Up”
Jane 20 there was a “ fat man’ s party”
»and a prize o f $20 was given to the
fattest man. The party was suggest
ed by Hie Chicago wives o f fat men
who denied the truth o f “ Slim'
H oover’ s axiom : “ N obody loves h
fa t man.”
Monday, July 1, the 100th perfor
mance w ill be celebrated and every
la d y present w ill receive a unique
Indian inkstand as a souvenir o f the
occasion. The souvenirs given at the
75th performance were declared to be
the prettiest and handsomest ever
.given away in a theatre. Those for
July 1 are even handsomer. A t both
he gala matinee and night perfor

.For Infants and Children.

l i t Kind Ym Han Always Bought

mances on Independence day, July 4,
appropriately decorated programme
cards w ill be given to everybody and
and the audience and players w ill
sing “ The Star Spangled Banner’5
with accompaniment o f the orchestra
and the great organ. So a rather fu ll
programme is before the company and
the theatre for the next two weeks.

Correspondence,
i BOO ST BUCHANAN <

The next meeting o f the Mt. Tabor
Grange will be held at Mr. John H oi
lenbeek's home, Friday evening, June
28. A good time is anticipated, all
members urged to be present.
Responses to roll call will be the
nicknames o f the different states and
how the names originated.
The subject o f the evening will be
“ A Trip around the world, Noted and
Interesting places.”
With papers,
songs, etc, pertaining to the subject

^^gelable PrepacallonforAssiniilating:tt\erood andEeg ulatiug (he Stomachs andBowels o f
I n f a n t s / C h il d r e n
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfutness andPest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Ko t N a r c o t ic ,
M aps o fO ltU lrSiiM U ELPUSHER
f\tm pkui Seed’ "
j4bc.Se/uui *
R ochelle S a ils —

A nise. See& -r:<

WCtatiau' ‘
h&npSeed.'

C lanfitd Sugar
Wmtenjree/v Flavor

A perfect Remedy fo r Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
n ess and Loss O F SLEEP.
Fac Simile Signature o f

N EW YORK.
At b m o n th s o ld
J 5

i m s

EXACT COPY QF WRAPPER,
T M I OENTAUR COM PANY. N EW Y O R K CITY.

clever housekeeper knows o f manyuseful ways she can make of theSe muslin
sacks. Look around your house and see
what muslin cloth w ill do for yon.

It’s

t

to bake at home. Y on w ill save time and
temper by getting all your bakery

You Won’ t Get Weary
when
“ hubby comes marching home” and
%
you can give him that sweet smile of yours
—all by letting PORTZ do the baking.

Portz' Potato Yeast Bread

Froin Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5 :0 0 p. m*
and 10:30 p. m. every day.
Leave Chicago, 9:30 a. m. and 11:30 p. hi.

PORTZ MODEL BAKERY
k

----------- -

Three p. m. and nine p. m. interurban cars from South Bend connect with steamer at
St. Joseph.
Close connections with the Big, Four, Michigan Central and P. M. Steam Railways,
T h e right is reserved to change this schedule without notice. \

,. . .t
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DAL

Dock, Chicago, Fgof Wabash Avenue.

We can accept orders for a LIM ITED number

wmm

o f deliveries o f CHESTNUT COAL, at the June
Price.

i
$
t

B e t R I C H A R D S (9> E M E R S O N F u r n i s h Y o u r H o m e

W e can deliver the goods.

we will accept only what we can deliver.

J

k

The IQind to M oke a Room Cozy
ty r s yi » «

W e have au
elegant line ofLadies’
W riting
Desks are
worth your
careful
inspection.

v v»

m w^ » ■? f

LU M B E R
COAL
mr

m

GRAND

i

S T . J O S E P H , M IC H .

FO UR B A N D S
Including

y are
priced
according toquality.

These low prices cannot be duplicated by
the mail order house—quality considered.
They are big, strong and durable refri
gerators w ith spacy rooms for Ice and foods.
I t is w orth your trouble to inspect them.

I f yon wish to

be SURE o f your Coal, get in your order now, for

the

Hardware and Plumbing

D o s e s - J j C i

TO CHICAGO

Ice w illb e cheap this-year and you w ill
looking fo r a good REFRIG ERATOR,
■■ Ours are made -by tlie famous W allace
manufacturers. The prices are -

H. R

For Infants and Children.

The Tread T hat’s A lt Tread

Jim Miller is remodeling his barn,
raising it fi feet and putting in a new
basement.

Strawberry Pickers. Call early and
hand in your name. ^

fitgaatcitef

Kalamazoo, Mich., June 25. — Wil
liam Wiedmayer, aged 39, and three
valuable race horses were killed by a
cyclone which struck Recreation park
at 2:20 a. ru. Wiedmayer’s body was
found two hours after the storm had
{passed. He had come into contact
with an electric light Wire. The horses
were stabled in a row of stalls which
Was lifted over a fence by the storm,
and tlie animals stampeded to the
grand stand where they became entan
‘ M u rd er D one in C old B lood .
gled with electric light wires which
Houghton, Midi., June 25.—Rudolph
had been blown down.
Cerni, a molder, was murdered in cold
B o w W eidm ayer W as K illed .
blood here by Albert Chermer, who
The horses were Ann Axwortliy and blew off tre top of Cerni’s head with a
Henry Margin, owned by Bascohi Par bullet from a Winchester rifle. Both
ker, of Niles, and a colt owned by men were employed in the same foun
Charles Douglass, of Kalamazoo. Ap dry-, and there had been trouble be
parently Wiedmayer became fright tween them for some time. Chermer
ened and ran partly dressed to a point and two witnesses are in custody of
near the interurban tracks, a quarter the oolice.
of a mile distant, where he came In
N o D em and lo r th e B onds.
contact with a wire which had fallen
Grand
Rapids. Mich.. June 25.—Not
over the trolley line, and was instant
a
bid
having
been received for the
ly killed. His body was .burned in
$300,000
short
term
improvement 4 per
several places, a red circle extending
cent,
bonds
the
board
of sinking fund
around the neck.
commissioners has bought $108,000
S torm D oin gs a t B a y C ity ?
worth of the one and two year series.
Bay City, Mic-h., June 25.—Five Ice The three. four and five-year series
houses were demolished, four other will be advertised again.'
buildings were moved from their
R a b ies A m on g th e Cow s.
foundations and several were un
roofed. Trees were uprooted, smoke
Standish. Mich., .Tune 25. — Several
stacks and chimneys were blown down cows developed rabies near Moore’s
and for half an hour the streets^ were Junction, causing quite a commotion
unsafe because of flying debris. Tro!-' among tlie farmers. Four cows have
ley wires were broken and a portion been killed. The trouble was caused
of tlie street car service was tied up; by a mad dog from Bentley which
electric light and telephone services killed several sheep. The state author
were badly crippled, yet only one man ities have been notified.
was injured, his arm being broken by
S m allp ox Is R ep orted There.
a flying board.
Lansing.
Mich., June 25.— Secretary
F lood, o f B a in a t M arquette.
Shumwa.v.of the state board of health
Marquette, Mich., June 25.—In two has gone to Stockbridge, Ingham coun
hours four iuches of rain fell here, the ty. to investigate complaints of small
greatest precipitation in thirty years. pdx.
Extraordinary heat preceded the rain
and terrific lightining accompanied it.
The Tragic So- 3
Marquette's main street was convert
Number three is a wonderful mascot
ed into a river; basements of business
houses were flooded, causing heavy for Geo, H. Parris, o f Cedar Grove,
damage. Railroad tracks were washed Me..according to a letter which reads:
out. Havoc is reported elsewhere in “ After suffering much with liver and
Marquette county. At. Ishpeming light kidney trouble, and becoming greatly
ning split Andrew Hansen’s barn in discouraged by the failure to find re
lief, I tried Eleatric Bitters, and as a
two and killed a cow.
result I am a well man today. The
' H e W as K ille d as H e R od e.
first bottle relieved and three bottles
Jackson. Mich.. June 25. — Calvin completed the cure.”
Guaranteed
Baker, a farmer of Summit, was found best remedy for stomach, liver and
{dead in the road near his home just kidney troubles, by W. N. Brodrick,
after an electrical storm. It is sup druggist, 50c.
posed be was struck by lightuing.

GRANGE HALL
Grange Hall, June 2-1—The farm
ers o f this location have nearly
enough money subscribed to start a
W ork will begin soon as
harvest is over. This will make a
new creamery fi miles distant from
the Buchanan creamery.
Sant Carpenter has his new scales
up and running O. K.

S Bainton Bros, want- a few more

■ Bears the

MARQUETTE A Y E R Y W E T TOWN

the graduates received diplomas be
cause of trouble with the school board.
Some time ago the board decided that
each, o f the graduates must give brief
orations, but the members o f the class
replied that it was not possible for all
of them to do this. The board resent
ed the “ uppishness” of the pupils and
insisted that the order must be obeyed.
The graduates communicated with
the state superintendent o f public In
struction and were informed that it
was not compulsory for them to deliv
er orations in order to be entitled to
diplomas and they stood their ground.
Two members o f the class, however,
gave orations, and were grapted diplo
mas, but they promptly returned them
because the others did not receive
theirs. The matter has caused consid
erable feeling, many taking sides with
the graduates.

9oo D r o p s

the Famous

U
FO UR B A N D S

Conn. “ Trumpet Note’ ’ B and'of Elkhart, the Niles City Band

Berrien Springs Band and the Graham & Morton Marine Band o f Chicago

Forty Jlttractions

-Forty Jlttractions

Forty o f the best attractions ever gathered for a celebration in Michigan.

Among

those o f note are: Water Drills b y Life Saving Crew, Race between Track Fire De
partments o f Berrien County.

M otor Boat Races, in which fast boats from Trus-

coti's great factory will be entered,' Twenty amusements at Silver Beach, includ
ing Rolier-Skaking, Daneing, Bathing, Boating, Sailing, Air-Ship Journeys.

Excur

sions on Lake Michigan Graham and Morton Palace Steamers.

The day will close with the greatest display of. fireworks ever seen in S. W. Mich.

.
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R e d u c e d

R a te s

on the Michigan Central, the Big Four, Pere Marquette.

A car every hour on the interurban line Goshen, Elkhart, South Bend,' Niles end
- v
* - *
Berrien Springs.

Come to Old St. Joe July 4th

*~r

